
PLEASURE CARS
A MISNOMER

Rco Salcsnumager Says Mo-

torcars Should Not Be Class-
Ed as Luxuries

"Serves us right for calling them
'pleasure cars,'" exclaimed R. C.
Rueschaw, sales manager of the Reo
Motor Car Company, when he first
heard of the proposition to tax auto-
mobiles 5 per cent, for the war fund.

"We cannot blame the Salons at
Washington if they consider automo-
biles an unnecessary luxury when we
persistenly refer to roadsters, touring
cms. business men's coupes, etc., as
'pleasure cars.'

"I have had it in mind for a long
time to change this foolish nomencla-
ture in Ueo advertisements, but It is
difficult for one person or one con-
corn to eradicate a deep-seated error.

"If the telephone is a necessity; if
electric lights are not a needless ex-
travagance; if sewing machines are
not merely a recreation for the tired
mother ?then certainly automobiles
are absolutely indispensable in this
work-a-day world.

"In perhaps 0 per cent, of cases the
automobile might properly be referred
to as a 'pleasure car.' In a still larger '
percentage of cases the telephone I
could legitimately be so-called!

"When the people generally come '
to accept the fact that the autonio- j
bile is a necessity and is one of the 1
greatest aids to modern business ef-
ficiency, then there will be no more
thought of putting an extra tnx on it 1
than there is of taxing carriages and
farm wagons.

"Time was. you know, when they ;
put an extra tax on sunlight?in Eng- j
land they used to tax the house ac- ,
cording to the number of windows ;
that were in it. Gradually they came
to realize that sunlight was a neces- :
elty to health.

"Just because the automobile does
contribute so much pleasilre to life. I
even when used in a purely business Iway. we have all gotten in the habit I
of referring to them as "pleasure

"It is time we cut it out."

JUNE 5 IS DAY
FOR CONSCRIPTION

[ContinucU I'rom First Page]

and remain subject to draft into the
forces hereby authorized, unless ex-
empted or excused therefrom as in
this Act provided; provided further,
that in the case of temporary ab-
sence from actual place of legal resi- !
draco of any person liable to regis-
tration as herein such reg-
istration may be made by mail un- I
der regulations to be prescribed bv'
the President.

To lsc Federal Agents
"Section 6. That the President is'

hereby authorized to utilize the serv-
ice of any or all departments and ]
any or all officers or agents of the I
United States and of the several I
states, territories and subdivisions j
thereof, and of the District of Colum- j
bia. and all persons designated or :
appointed under regulations pre- '
scribed by the President whether
such appointments are made by the
President himself or by the Governor
or other officer of any State or terri-
tory to perform any duty in the exe-
cution of this Act, are hereby re-
quired to perform such duty as the
President shall order or direct, and i
:ili such officers and agents and per- I
sons so designated or appointed shall
hereby have full authority for all i
Acts done by them in the execution j
of this Act by the direction of the I
President. Correspondence in the |
execution of this Act may be carried
in penalty envelopes bearing the \
lrank of the War Department. Any 1
Person charged as herein provided
with the duty of carrying into effect I
any of the provisions of this Act [
or the regulations made or
given thereunder who shall fail or;
neglect to perform such duty; and j
any person charged with such duty |
or having and exercising any au- :
thority under said Act, regula- ;
t;ons, or directions, who shall know-
ingly make or be a party to the j
making of any false or incorrect j
registration, physical examination,
exemption, enlistment, enrollment,
or muster: and any person who shall i
make or be a party to the making I
of any false statement or certificate j
as to the fitness or ability of him- |
self or any other person for service
tinder the provisions of this Act, or I
regulations made by the President |
thereunder, or otherwise evades or
aids another to evade the require-
ments of this Act or of said regula- j
tions, or who. in any manner, shall 1
fail or neglect fully to perform any j
duty required of him in the educa- !
tion of this Act. shall, if not subject;
to military law. be guilty of a mis-'
demeanor, and upon conviction in I
?he District Court of the United >
States having jurisdiction thereof, i
be punished by imprisonment for not
more than one year, or, if subject
to military law. shall be tried by
court-martial and suffer such pun-
ishment as a court-martial may di- j
rect.
. . . . I'reparations For Draft

"Now. therefore. I, Woodrow Wil- \u25a0
son. President of the United States, i
tio call upon the Governor of each i
of the several states and territories,
the Board of Commissioners of the
District of Columbia, and all officers
and agents of the several states and :
territories, of the District of Colum-
bia, and of the counties and tnunlci- j

\u25a0 palities therein, to perform certain ;
duties in the execution of the fore- j
going law. which duties will be com-
municated to them directly in regu-
lations of even date herewith.

"And I do. further, proclaim and |
give notice to all persons subject to
registration in the several States
and in the District of Columbia in
accordance with the above law, that
the time and place of such registra-
tion shall be between 7 a. m. and 9
p. m. on the fifth da.v' of June. 1917,
at the registration place in the pre-
cinct wherein they have their per-
manent homes. Those who shall
have attained their twenty-first
birthday and who shall not have at-
tained their thirty-first birthday on
cr lefore the day here named are
i equired to register, excepting only
officers and enlisted men of the
regular army, the navy, the marine
corps, and the National Guard and
Naval Militia while in the service of
the United States, and officers in the
officers' reserve corps while In ac-
tive service. In the territories of
Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico, a
day for registration will be named
in a later proclamation.

"And X do charge those who
through sickness shall be unable to
present themselves for registration
that they apply on or before the
day of registration to the County
Clerk of the county, where 'hey
may be for instructions as*to how
they may be registered by agent.
Those who expect to oe absent on
the dayanamed in trie counties in
which they have their permanent
homes may register by mall, but
their mailed registration cards must
reach the places In which they have
their permanent homes by the day
named herein. They should apply
as soon as practicable to the county
clerk of the county wherein they
may be for Instructions as to how
they may accomplish their registra-
tion by mail. In case such persons
as. through sickness or absence,
mrfy be unable to present themselves
personally for registration shall be
sojourning in cities of over thirty
tW>usand population, they shall ap-
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The above picture shows how one Republic truck carried nnother from Alma. Mich., to Harrishurg. a di
tance of SOU miles. The shortage of freight oari prevented delivery, so to avoid losing thlrty-flve orders f
spring delivery. 1. \V. Dill mobilized a force of drivers and proceeded to the factory to net possession of t
trucks needed. Others were promised for shipment by freight, which lire now enroute. Flags of all nations we
on the trucks when they left the factory, but souvenir hunters, who thought it was a licet of military truebound for Germany, soon stripped th e cars of all banners and pennants.

HORNER-IBACH
QUIET MARRIAGE

Friends of Couple Are Hastily
Summoned to Their Wed-

ding Last Evening

The marriage of Miss Suzanne
Kathrvn Ibach, daughter of Mrs. I>y-
dia rbach, to Jacob Horner, was a
quiet event of last evening, taking
place at the parsonage of the Beth-
lehem laiitheYan Church, with the pas-
tor. the F!ev. Dr. J. Bradley Markwtrd
officiating.

The bride was given in marriage by
her brother, Joseph Ibach, chief clerk
of the Stale Highway Commission, and
the ceremony was witnessed b>' a
number of close friends. The bride
wore a stylish costume of dark blue
cloth, strictly tailored, with black hat
crowned with paradise plumes. Her
corsage bouquet was of vtlley lilies.
Mrs. Mabel lbach, as matron of honor,
wore blue taffeta with hat to har-
monize. Following the service a sup-
per was served at the bride's home,
304 Chestnut street, where decorations
of fern and spring flowers prevailed.
When Mr. and Mrs. Horner started
for a wedding journey to New York,
Philadelphia and Atlantic City at II
o'clock a merry party accompanied
them to the train, showering them
witlf rice and Confetti as well as a
host of good wishes. They will make
their home at Rochester, Pa., after
June 1.

ply to the City Clerk of the city |
wherein they may be sojourningj
rather than to the clerk of the!
county. The clerks of counties and i
cities of over thirty thousand popu- j
lation in which numerous applica-1
tions from the sick mid from non-
residents are expected, are author-'
lzed to establish such sub-agencies
and to employ and deputize such j
clerical force as may be necessary
to accommodate these applications, j

Nations at Arms
"The power against which we arei

arrayed has sought to impose its will)
upon the world by force. To this
end it has increased armament until
it has changed the race of war. In
the sense in which we have been j
wont to think of armies there are no i
armies in this struggle. There arei
entire nations armed. Thus, the
men who remain to till the soil and
man the factories are no less a part ;
of the army that is in France than
the men beneath the battletlags. It
must be so with us. It is not an:
army that we must shape and train,
for war, it is a nation. To this end i
our people must draw close in# onc :
compact front against a common I
foe. But this cannot be if each man
pursues a private purpose. Allmust
pursue one purpose. The nation i
needs all men; but it needs each
man. not in the field that will most
please him, but in the endeavor thati
will best serve the common good. !
Thus, though a sharp-shooter!
pleases to operate a trip-hammer,
for the forging of great guns, and!
an expert machinist desires to march
with the flag, the nation is being |
served only whet, the sharpshooter
marches and the machinist remains
at his levers. The whole nation must

be a team in which each man shall!
play the part for which he is best j
fitted. To this end. Congress has
provided that the nation shall bej
organized for war, by selection and
that each man shall be classified for 1
Service in the place to which it shall
best serve the general good to call
him.

Progress of America
"The significance of this cannot j

be overstated. It is a new thing in
our history and a landmark in our j
progress. It is a new manner of ac- 1
cepting and vitalizing our duty to
give ourselves with thoughtful de-
votion to the common purpose of us
all. It is in no sense a conscription I
of ,the unwilling: it is, rather, selec-j
tion from a nation which has volun-
teered in mass. It is more a choos-
ing of those who shall march with'
the colors than it is a selection of 1
those who shall serve an equally ]
necessary and devoted purpose in '

the industries that lie behii\d the
battle line.

"The day here named is the time!
upon which all shall present them- j
selves for assignment to their tasks.;
It is for that reason destined to be
remembered as one of the most con-
spicious moments in our history. It
is nothing less than the day upon
which the manhood of the country
shall step foiward in one solid rank >
in defense of the ideals to which j
those nation is consecrated. It is
important to those ideal no less thani
to the pride of this generation In
manifesting its devotion to them,
that there be no gaps in the ranks.

"It is essential that the day oe
approached in thoughtful appre-
hension of its significance and that
we accord to it the honor and the
meaning that it deserves. Our in-
dustrial need prescribes that it be
not made a technical holiday, but
the stern sacrifice that is before us.
urges that it be carried in .all our
hearts as a great day of patriotic!
devotion and obligation when the!
duty shall lie upon every man,
whether he is himself to be regis- j
tered or not. to see to it that the
name of every male person of the Idesignated ages is written on these
lists of honor.

"In witness whereof I have here- i
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be affixed, i

"Done at the city of Washington |
this eighteenth day t>f May, in the
year of Our Lord One Thousand !
Nine Hundred and Seventeen, and of
the independence of the United
States of Amreica the One Hundred
and Forty-first.

"By the President:
"ROBERT LANSING.

"Secretary of State."

"HAVE YOU BOUGHT A BOND?"

?ADVERT! SJ>T<3 BO>TDS Cw/rtwirro*/*t-

The above photograph shows the war advertisement on the wall of the
National Bank of Commerce in New York City. It is believed this is the
first time that any financial institution has used this method of announcing
its war wares. The demand for war bonds is greater than even the most
optimistic foresaw, and from every class of inventor there is a scramble to
get aboard the financial "band wagon."

Mrs. Horner, one of the most popu-
lar young women of the city, has
been a bookkeeper for the Bell Tele-
phone Company for the past six
years. Mr. Horner, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Horner, of Badem, Pa., is
an alumnus of the Pittsburgh High
school, and an engineer for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. The mar-
riage is the outcome of a romance
begun at the seashore several years
ago when both were spending their
vacations at the same resort, and the
wedding was most unexpected at this
time to the friends of the couple.

Annual Flower Service
in St. Paul's Tomorrow

Tho annual flower service of St.
Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church
will be held to-morrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock in the church. Every-
one interested is invited to come and
bring: an offering: of flowers.

The speakers will be the Rev. Dr.
Floyd Appleton rector 'of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church; the Rev. James
Fry Bullitt of St. Andrew's Church
and Archdeacon Henderson- All
the Sunday schools of the Episcopal
Church in Greater Harrisburg will
send representatives. Lant year eight
Sunday schools took part in the pro-
gram and the services were of great
interest.

John S. feranyan, of 607 Verbeke
street, and Albert Rung, of 21 North
Fifth street, are home aftpr a busi-
ness trip to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kennedy have
gone home to Norristown after a
week's stay among relatives in this
vicinity.

! been to the Sperry invention that W.
L. Saunders, chairman of the Naval

jConsulting Board, referred when he
stated recently that means had beenfound to successfully cope with the
U-boats.

j DR. DIXOX SKN'DS WABXIXBS
OX TYPHIS AXI) SMALLPOX

Commissioner of Health Samuel G.
j Dixon has sent warnings to health

1 authorities in various parts of the
, State urging that precautions against
spread at smallpox and typhus fever
be taken. The commissioner refers
to the movements of numbers of

1 men into the state for labor in in-
jdustrial plants and on contracting

\u25a0 operations and to the dagers of in-
fection being carried. Officers of the
Department of Health have been
working with Pittsburgh health au-

i thoritles to check outbreaks of
smallpox among negroes brought
grom the South to work in plants in
that district and have also combatted
possibility of an outbreak in Bed-

l ford county.

XEAV YORK HANK STATEMENT
By Associated Press

New York, May 19. The statement
of the actual condition of Clearing
House Banks and Trust Companies for
the week shows that they hold $146,-
754.420 resiTve in excess of legal re-

fuirements. This is a decrease of
444,580' from last week.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HOEI.I.G
Funeral services for Mrs. Alice

I Hoelle, aged 6", will be held from her
I lionte, 211 Blackberry street, Monday
| afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, the Rev.
Ellis N. Kramer officiating. She is
surt'ived by five daughters. Mrs. Flor-
ence Perrington. Mrs. Samuel Powell.

| Mrs. Edna Hamilton. Mrs. .Charles
| Young and Mrs. Edward T'lrich. two
? sons, Lucas and Roy, and one sister.

Say Sperry Has Invented
a Submarine "Killer"

rtMER ..S F&R

Klmer A. Sperry, aviation expert 1and Inventor of the Sperry gyroscopic j
stablizing device for aeroplanes, who,,
according to unofficial reports from
Washington, has submitted to the;
Naval Consulting Board and the Navy
Department a device which will prove
to be a complete and definite means]
of eliminating the menace of the Ger-
man submarines. It is said to have <

S. E. Vaughn of 527 Dauphin
street is spending a fortnight with
his sister, Mrs. Brumbaugh In De-
troit, Michigan.

Mrs. Charles Nelson Fry and son,
James, Miss Edna Lower and Mrs.
W. T. Mahin. are spending the week-
end in Columbia.

Mrs. John C. Harvey of 106 South
street received gifts and congratula-
tions to-day on her birthday.

Mrs. Frank B. Black, of 206 Pirto
street, spent part of the week at
State College.

Mrs. Mabel Cronise .Tones leaves
next wee kfor Toledo, Ohio, to visit
her mother#Mrs. Martha Cronise.

COLLEGE BOYS COMPOSE
a, ***£"* t \u25a0?
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Here la the champion gun crew or the Second Naval Coast T>efer*c Reserve. composr-d of college boy* now

training at the United States Naval Training Station. Newport. R. r. Arthur Cobb. of Williams College, standing at
the end. is in command of the crew. Next to lilniis F. Burchell, of Princeton; then H. B- Jones, of St. Paul'a: W KBoone, of Trlnceton; T. M. Conroy, of Brown, and W. L). \V lntaker, of Cornell

Mrs. William C. Armor of State
street, is making a good recovery
after injuries received when she was
run down by an automobile two
weeks ago.

Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap of 1507
North Second street, is home after
a visit at the home of her brother,
Edward Grice in Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Samuel C. Todd of 1005 North
Front street, is enjoying a visit with
her mother, Mrs. WeatheriJJ in
Reading, Michigan.

Miss Margaretta Bierbower, of
933 North Second street, is regain-
ing her health after a serious ill-
ness.

Mrs. George Klugh has closed her
residence at 707 North Second street
and Is occupying hes- country place
near I-lighspire for the summer.

\PERSONAL~ SOCIAL
With Lecture and Music

of the Hawaiian Islands

Bell Telephone Attaches
Shower a Bride-Elect

Supervisors and operators of the

801 l Telephone Company met at tlio
I.oper .residence. 640 Mueneh street,

last exVpiiiK to honor Miss pynthla
i.oper, for several years one of their
force.

Senior Girls Hostesses
to D. S. Charter Members

The D. S. Society of senior girls
of Central High School. Miss Mar-
garet Koster, president, will enter-
tain the charter members of next,
year's class this evening, with a party
to see Dickens' "A Tale of Two

i Cities." followed by refreshments at
i ltoso's.

j In attendance will be Miss Kath-
arine Dubbs, Miss Katharine Keene,

; .\lhs Bertha Hogentogler, Miss Helen
1 llunkle. Miss Marguerite Gipple, Miss
Katharine Ernest, Miss Margaret.
Koster, Miss Katharine Cllnedlnst,
Miss Miriam Blair, Miss lsabelle Phil-
lips. Miss Gertrude Rimer, Miss
Dorothy Taylor, Miss Louise Johnson,
Miss Dorothy Walts, Miss Helen Walland Miss Leona Scott.

WED IX IIAtiF.nSTOWN
l lsgerstown, Md.. Msv lit. Miss

i Sarah Lynch and Paul Aukcrbrandt,
both Of Harrlsburg, were married In

; this city on Thursday afternoon.

MMft
Brings cooling, soothing, comfort totired, swollen, burning feet. Takes the

soreness out of painful corns and cal-
louses and makes the'feet feel fine.
No foolishness.

' tee-mint shrivels up any hard corn,
! toft corn or toughened callous so that
1 it can be picked out easily witli the
| Angers. It is the real Japanese secret

: for tine healthy Jittle feet. Prevents
foot odors and keeps them sweet and

Ihealthy. Try it. It is selling like "wild*
[ are" here. Just ask in any drug store
for a small jar of ice-mint which will
Cost little but willdo the work quick-

|ly. Ice-Mint acts so gently, so mag-'
Ically that the old-fashioned and dan-
gerous method of cutting corns or ap-
plying eating plasters seems barbar-

ous. You'll say so yourself.?Adver-
tisement.

Mrs. Beatrice Smith Titus, of Chi- (
cago. lecturer and musician, will en- I
tertaln members of the Civic Club J
Monday afternoon, May 21, at the
clubhouse, at 3.50 o'clock, at' the clos-

ing reception of the season.
Mrs. Titus win speak of "Hawaii

as I Know It," giving may beautiful
melodies and songs of that sunny

ltnd. She is a tine speaker, o£ charm-
ing personality, and this entertajn-
ment will be a fitting close to a year
of much interesting work and pleas-
ure. Mrs. \V,IIlium Henderson, the
president, will preside, and members
of the house committee, Mrs. Robert
H. Irons, chairman, will serve tea.

PARTY FOR LITTLE IXM.KS

Miss Mao Mount?, and Miss Kath-
crine Shunk were joint hostesses ut
a luncheon yesterday at the lattfr's
home, 1700 Regina street, in cele-
bration of their birthdays, follow-
ing the luncheon tlie little folks en-
joyed,a matinee party at the theater.
The guests included Fannie Tubman,
Floss Weir, Sara Moyer, Katherine

TO ADDRKSS ENDEAVORERS
The Rev. R. L. Meisenhelder, pns-

tor of the Trinity Lutheran Church,
South Ninth street, will address the

I Junior and Christian Endeavor So-
| cieties of the Park Street Kvengalical

I Church to-morrow evening at a joint.
| meeting of the societies.

The Rev. Meisenhelder is an in-
teresting speaker ana elicits the in-
terest of the young- people both by
his manner and his message.

K. G. Hoover. Evergreen and Chest-
nut streets, attended the commence-

! ment exercises at Gettysburg College
I yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bailey and
daughter. Miss Annette Bailey, of
Front and South streets, are home
tfter u motor trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. F. K. Mountz and Mrs.-George
.Seidle, of Howard street, attended
the May Day fete at Dickinson Col*
lege yesterday.

Mrs. Bess Sharpe. 306" North street,
has gone to Pittsburgli for an extend-
ed visit with her daughter, Miss Sarah
Sharpe.

Mrs. A. I* Geyer was hostess for
members of Mrs. Edward Bailey's
Sunday school class tt her home, 1916

I North Third street.
The Rev. Dr. I* C. Manges has re-

turned to his home. 1431 Walnut
l street, after a several days' stay at
! Gettysburg College, where he was one
| of the speakers at the Graduation Ex-
| ercises.

RETURNS TO MONTANA
Mrs, W. C. Fryer, of Livingston,

Montana, who spent the winter with
? relatives here, has .returned to her
l home. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Oilman,

j who will spend a month in the west,

I accompanied her. During their stay

j there Mr. and Mrs. Gilman will visit
! Helena, Hunter's Hot Springs, Big
I Timber and Uvington, Montana, as
I well as Chicago, 111., en route home.

The guests brought with them many i
Wautlf'ul gifts for the bride-to-be. .
whose murrlage to L. M. Shu'llx will I
lie an event of this month. Musk- .
by the Vlctrola, piano numbers by
Mistf Theresa Suter, Miss Violet
Ichelbciger. and vocal selections by
.M iss Elizabeth l.opor were enjoyer
preceding; a buffet supper. Purple
and white lilacs decorated the house
and tjie supper table. ,

111 attendance were Miss Mar/.olf.
Miss Dasher, Miss Reese, Miss Fiati- I
ies PeitTer, Miss Viola fritter, Miss)
Katharine Miller, Miss Elizabeth!
Kulilwind, Miss Ellen Haas. Miss
Mary Hartzell, Miss J'earl Baker, Miss |
Other Shire, Miss Florence Stapf,
Miss Carolyn Reagan. Miss Sara I
Smith. Miss Theresa Snter, Misis Vio-
let ichlberger, Miss Elizabeth Tay-!
lor. Miss Frances Delt:'., Miss Eliza- |
beth I.oper. Miss Helena Mcl'ann, j
Miss Elizabeth Lieser. Miss Luric i
Loper, Mr. and Mrs. Charles To'a td. '
Frank Hinies. Charles Hunt, Carl
Swope, Luther Wolferabertter. As- ;
sisting Mrs. Loper In serving were
Mrs. l.ydia Lilly, Mrs. Warren Col-
lier and Mrs. Jacob Horst.

Pupils of Miss Sample
Give a Little Musicale

Pupils of Mis% Sample's eighth
grade school of the Fuger building, '
Walnut street,.gave a little musicale'

| yesterday afternoon to which their |
I parents were invited to attend. The'?school sans several beautiful niun-
' hers, beginning with the "Star

j Spangled 'Banner" and the fallowing
children participated in the pro-

-1 gram: the Misses Dorothy llaas,
i3nra Hershey. Margaret Oves, Grace
Ivinneard, Mary Emma Fisher,
Madeline McKee, Margaret Moes-
lein, Ernestine Lewis, Laura Eichel-
berger, Grace Rhlnesmlth and Mary
Keeney.

MARRIAGE THIS MORNING
Miss Esther Ruth Demmy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
I Demmy of Penbrook and Paul
I Charles Shaffer of this city were
i united in marriage this morning at
the Reformed Salem parsonage by
the Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer. with
the ring ceremony. Joseph W.
Sheaffer, father of the groom was

I present. Mr. and Mrs. Sheaffer will
Ihe at home at :|BO9 Boas street,
I Penbrook.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
Mr. anjl Mrs. Edwin Pancake, of

I 109 Boas street, life-long residents
lof the city quietly celebrated the
lifty-Hfth anniversary of their mar-
riage Wednesday, May 16. Congratu-
lations, good wishes and flowers were
presented to the aged couple by a
host of friends.

KMSRI.Y-JOMCS WEI)1)I\G

Thursday evening. May 17, at 7
o'clock at the parsonage of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church, the pas-
tor, the Rev. 10. E. Curtis, united In
marriage Miss Nelle J. Jones and
David D. Knlsley, both of this city.

VISITORS I'KOM PANAMA
Mrs. Sidney Church and daughter,

| Mrs. Sydney Taylor and two chil-
dren, of Balboa Heights, Canal Zone,
Panama, arrived Wednesday to spend
several weeks with the families of
A. M. Thomas and Dr. L. Guy Baugh-
er, of Cainp Hill.

PERS .. .. W..W . .W..W..W..
Miss Ruth Willougliby, 2037 North

Fifth street, is spending the week-
end in Columbia and Lancaster vis-
iting friends.

vltlflS
WDWILDWOOD CREST

A safe, convenient pleasing re-

sort for you and your family. The
bathing beach is admittedly the
finest in America. Bet deep-sea
and Still-water fishing on the At-
lantic Coast. Always cool. Splen-
did auto roads. Five-mile board-
walk, brilliantly illuminated and
teeming with amusements.

Cottages and Apartments, fully fur-
nished. at reasonable rentals. Splendid
hotel accommodations at moderate
rates. For beautifully lllustrat-
ed booklet and further '. J
Information, write
today to ?r* \<S

J. Whitescll fliL'
CHty Clerk

Witdwood, N. J.

Help Wanted?Male

WANTED?Men. Apply Seventh and
Camp streets.

? J ' II
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- \u25a0-Have You Taken Your Share?
Do you realize that TWO BILLION

ill JttrZllL lllZlfe jUiL'Htr DOLLARS means S2O for every man,
woman and child in the United States,
probably mofe than SBO for every wage-

We cannot enjoy our liberty and escape

j! |hK 1 Take up your share of the LIBERTY'
LOAN today, and ask your bank to help

1832?1917

j \u25a0lliilllll I i l:lr,; .:v | llliliii
Big Users?like American Express?buy Packard trucks for
their proved economy. 315 Packards owned by this great trans-
portation company?l3l bought this year?tell the story. Silent,
chainless, seven ight sizes. Ask the man who owns one.

Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia 101 m 'p£h, ps;oJV l"®Mnr,r'
p"'
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